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SubJect: Inplenentatton
executives - reg

of revlsed pay :cales wlth

15% fltment

benellt

for BSNL

Honble Sir,
At the outset, we are thanldul for your reported inclination towards implementing
revised pay scales witJ: 15% frtment benefrt in respect of BSNL executives, wen though BSNL
does not fully meet the affordability condition stipulated by the 3'a PRC but BSNL is already
on revival path and reporting operational profit for last few years. In this regard, we would
like to draw your kind attention to the fact that MTNL employees were allowed pay revision as
recommendedby 2"a PRC w.e.f. 1.1.2007 with the higlrest 3O% frtment benefrt althougfuthe
a-ffordability clause existed then and MTNL was incurring loss for consecutive years.
We now learn that BSNL Board has approved a proposal for pay revision and has
2.
submitted to the administrative department i.e. , the Department of Telecommunication.
3.
It is needless to say that BSNL was formed when Honble Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee ji
was the Prime Minister of India, with a Mission to provide world class, state-of-art technolory
based telecom services on demand at a.frordable prices and to provide world class telecom
At the time of Corporatisation, while
infrastructure to develop couatty's ecotromy.
approving HRD and financial issues arising out of the corporatisation, the Unlon Cablnet had
aseured that eGovernnent wlll conslder aad provlde a pactage of measutes so thet the
of any soclally deefuable
vfabiltty of BS!|L le not lmpalred because of lnplementatlon
unecorromlc actlvlty, such as nrral telephoay, undettalen by BSNL at the behcst of
Government,"
4,
Slnce then, BSITL has beea dlscharglng the soclal obllgatlons of the (iovernment
of lndla by proddlng servlces ln remote and nrral areas lnsplte of lncurrlng loss because
of these servlces and lts preserrc€ ln the Telecom lndustr5z as a fully Gover::nnent owned
PSU, almlng at provldlng world class servlces at alfordable tartff, has boen accepted by
every stake holder as a 'moderatlng factor' ln controlllng the tarllf ln,favour of the
customers.
5.
When all private networks failed to provide dependable service during natural
calamities, whether it was Hudhud cyclone in Andhra Pradesh, Vardha cyclone in Tamilnadu,
Floods in Tamilnadu and Uttaraldrand, Earthquake in Jammu & Kashmir, BSNL was the only
operator which proved its robustness.
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In t.I:e prestigious Dtgttal Indla programme of Hoa,ble Prlme Mlnfuter of ladla too,
PP{i l" contributing in two three areas, like National optic Fibre Network (NOFN), providini
Wi-Fi hotspots at commercial places, Mobile Wallet service under the prime M'inister Jan
Dhan yojana and delivering m-governance senrices like digital mandi, kisan swa, Digital high
quality educational content among others. BSNL's contribution towards BharatNet is also
worth mentioning.
q.]

6.2
BSNL's role in ensuring GiSff compllance also cannot be under estimated. BSNL
introduccd GSP/ASP service on PAN India basis to assist Small and Medium Enterprises as
w9l] as large business houses in transitioning to GST by launching an application software
which will record invoices on a PC/ hand held device oi a smart pltott" Liot g with all GST
compliances-like preparation of GST Retums, Assistance in generltion of GST challans for
payment, filing of GST Returns, sending back mismatch invoices etc. BSNL also played
an
effective- role during dononetlsatlon
in last November by providing seamless network
connectivity,among banks and financial institutions,
Rece-ntly BSNL has signed (MoU) with Fiber Home to jointly start manufacturing
!:,
telecom
equlpmenf and optical fiber cable in BSNL factories, underscoring another initiative
by Honble Prime Minister of India - Makc la Indla'.
8.
BSNL revonue over the pa3t three years ls lncreaslng. The year 2013-14 saw an
increase in revenue of 3.2o/o.The year 2014-15 saw an increase o1 Z.SZLto.In the year 2O1S16, the increase in income is 14.92 7o whereas in the sat ,e year the eKpensesdecreased
marginally by 1.47 o/o.The loss ts decltatng and BSIYLts utety-to make proftt tn 2019.
9.
while these are sufficient gT]rl9s justi&ing revision of pay scales of BSNL employees
with 15% fitment benefit, wo would llke to a"aw f'our Ltnd aitentton towards anotber
maJor fact whlch cannot Ss tgnorcd or overlooked.
10.
AIl the senlor olllcers of Deltartmetrt of Teleconrnunlcatlon
who are on
'deplo5rnent' ln BSNL,
holdtng ,n4or managerlal posltlonr t! BSNL have already got
thetr pay fired tn revlsed scales as per the reconmendaHons of vtr ceatrai fry
comnlsglon wrtlr 14.2o/ofltment beneflt w.e.f. 1.1.2o16. Alt of then draw thetr htghei
pay ald perls from BSIIL aad BsNL,s affordablllty to pay was not at all aa lssue
for
then-- If BSNL employ€es are denled the revlsed iay wftl lsyo fttmelt bencflt, lt wlll
result ln an unprecedented dlscrlmlaatlon rg'lnst itr-own employees yfs-e-ds thoee who
are under 'deplo5rment'. The fall out of such a sltuafion dtu te unparalleled In the
hlstory of Indlan Rrbtlc Sector.
I 1.
It will be therefore unfair if BSNL executives are denied their due pay revision in the
name of non-affo,rdability, since such a proposition will have a negative i"'picion their morale
which in turn will affect the revival plans of BSNL.
12'
We therefore earnestly request you to kindly get the issue examined thorougtrly and to
ensure'that pay revision as per 3rd PRC recommendations are implemented in BSNL wittr 15%
fitment benefrt la vlew of lts strateglc nadoral lnportance.
With kind regards,
I
ql

Yours sincerelv.
./

copy t&Lshri PradeepKumar sinha, cabinet secretaryr,Gol,
2. Ms. Anrna Sundararajan, Secretar5l,DoT
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